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Plan for manned spaceflights creates debate 
The Bush administration will propose a 5 per- 
cent annual increase in the NASA budget to 
send a man to Mars sometime after 2030. 

B\ Si'tll l!<il -II  I- in 

kni^lit Rirlder Newspapen 

WASHINGTON — When  President  Bush on 
Wednesday challenges the nation to send astronauts 
back to tlu- moon and on to Mars, the big question 

is: Whjri 
Proponents sav exploring the unknown is one of 

the soul's innermost desires. It's not what you'll find, 
they say hut the journey itself Its about overcom 
ing seemingly insurmountable obstacles. 

I he reason not to go. opponents say, is more 

grounded in reality: money. Experts put the cost ol 
the missions ,u around $200 billion tor a country al 

ready running record deficits. To make the commit- 
ment easier. Bush is expected to propose stardng with 
an additional Si billion over the next live vears. 

Bush will seek to boost NASA's budget bv 5 per- 

cent annually foi the next three years to help pay lot 
the plan, a senioi administration official said Tues- 
day. 

I he plan calls foi establishing a permanent pres- 
ence on the moon within two decades and to put as- 
tronauts on Mars sometime alter 2030, the official 
said. In a speech planned foi Wednesday, bush will 
talk ol establishing a moon base that would be used 
as stepping stone todeepei space exploration, to Mais 
and perhaps beyond. 

Some suggest a dash is coming between people 

moved bv balance sheets and bv adventure epics 

and sometimes by both. 

"The main drivel lor why we would go to the 
moon and on to Mars is not the science, us explo- 

ration,'' said Rice University professor Neal lane, 

who was President Clinton's science advisei and di 

rector ol the National Science Foundation. "It sins 

(More on SPACE, page 2) 
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Family Matters 
Boschini makes wife and kids a priority 

Responsibilities at work and home 
keep Chancellor Boschini running, day 
after day. 

B_\ Meghan Youkcr 

Skill'Stall 

He has spent seven months in his new Fort 
Worth home, but Victot Boschini's closet is 
still unorganized. 

The university's 10th chancellor does not 
have much time to arrange his clothing. In 
addition to TCU commitments. Boschini 
also juggles demands as a husband and fa- 
ther. 

As the TCU community looks to the chan- 
cellot to lead it into the future, Boschini's 
wife, Megan, and his children, Elizabeth, 16, 
Mary Catherine, 14, Edward, 10, and Mar- 
garet, 8, are relying on him, too. 

With such a full house, Boschini admits 
he could make better breakfast choices when 
his day begins around 6:30 a.m. 

"This week it's Pop Tarts," Boschini says. 
"They were on sale at Sam's Club." 

Breakfast time means Boschini has already 
woken his two teenage girls and helped his 
younger children lay out their school uni- 
forms. 

"1 feel like my wite does so much more 
than me since I'm gone so many nights," 
Boschini says. "1 try to do as much as possi- 
ble in the mornings." 

By 8:30 a.m. today, Boschini will have met 
with Cornell Thomas, his assistant for diver- 
sity and community. Before the morning is 
out, he will also meet with a vice chancellor 
and a campus committee. 

As the day continues, it does not get any 
less hectic. After a lunch meeting with edi- 
tors trom the Fort Worth Business Press, Bos- 
chini is off to a doctor's appointment, then 

(More on BOSCHINI, page 4) 

>f. ;ii,,v/ SpUtmon Staff Photograph*! 
Daughter Margaret shows off her newly earned Camp Fire badges. Above The Boschinis: (left 
to right) Elizabeth, Margaret, wife Megan. Edward, dad (Boschini). and Mary Catherine. 

Apache helicopter 
shot down in Iraq 
Protests also erupted in 
the streets of Fallujah, a 
town north of Baghdad, 
after U.S. troops detained a 
17-year-old woman while 
searching for a Saddam 
Hussein loyalist. 

Bt Sarah II DYt-h 
Amociated h. ■..- 

FALLUJAH, Iraq — An Armv 
Apache attack helicopter was shot 
down Tuesday, the third downed 
in less than two weeks, though 
the crew escaped unharmed. U.S. 
troops reacting to attacks opened 
fire and killed four civilians, in- 
cluding a woman and a young 

boy,  in  separate incidents,  wit- 
nesses said. 

In the volatile town of Fallu- 
jah, north of the capital, bun 
dreds ol Iracps protested in the 
streets, shouting 'Bush, you 
coward!" after U.S. troops de- 
tained a young woman while 
searching for a Saddam Hussein 
loyalist. The woman, who rela 
tives acknowledged was handled 
only by female soldiers, was re- 
leased after several hours ques- 
tioning, 

The American All (vi helicopter 

(More on IRAQ, page 2) 

Former athlete to be 
re-tried in March 
A judge declared a mistrial in 
the capital murder case of a 
former TCU football player 
after jurors could not reach a 
unanimous decision. 

I.  Lauren I ■ i 
Sail lt.| i 

Frank Allen Montgomery |r.. 
the former football player who 
is accused ol fatally injuring his 
former girlfriend's 16-month- 
old daughter, will he re-tried 

March 2l>. 
A judge declared a mistrial in 

December after the jury could 
not reach a verdict after tout 
days of deliberations eight of 
the 12 jurors did not believe he- 
was guilty ol capital murder. In 

addition to that charge, jurors 
could   have   considered   three 
lesser charges. 

I lad Mont- 
gomery been 
convicted ol the 
higher charge, 
he would have 
been sentenced 
to lite in prison. 

Savannah 
Koiner,     the 
daughter     of 

Montgomery's former girlfriend. 
Roxane Lawrie, died last |ulv of 
severe blunt trauma to the head, 
i he medical examiner ruled. 

I 'dense attorney Wei Ball said 

(More on TRIAL, page 2) 

Stage West thrives 
in new location 
Theater officials say its 
new location in the cultural 
district will allow for musi- 
cals. Its previous location 
on University Drive was a 
converted movie theater. 

|S\ Mlison Goerts 
Slafl Reportri 

FORT WORTH Despite 
previous financial trouble, 
Stage West Theater is flourish 
ing in its 25th season at a new 
location in the cultural district, 
the theater's managing director 
savs. 

Stage West moved into W.l 
Scort I heater, ac toss trom 
Anton Carter Museum at ISO^ 

\\. I ancaster Avc. aftei leaving 
us previous home on Univei 
sitv Drive and Berry Street in 
September. 

Jerry Russell, managing di- 

rector lin Stage West, said a 
great benefit of the new site is 
that it was built specifically as 
a theater lor plays. 

Stage West's previous location 

was originally built as a movie 
theater. The new theatei is bet 
ter suited to Stage West's needs 
and they plan to remain there. 
Russell said. 

It's "intended lo be our 

home.    Russell said. 
I he old theater could not at 

commodate a musical produc- 
tion the way that the new site 
can. said Steven Morris, who 
works in the Stage West box of- 
fice. 

Stage West   is celebrating its 

25th season with a series ol si\ 
different plays, hour of them 
are previous hits from the the- 
ater's first 24 years, Russell said. 
The first play to open at the 
new sue. Little Shop of Hor- 

rors," debured Dee. 26. It ran 
lor   iwo   weekends   and   closed 

Stage West found a new home at 
Scott Theatre 
• 3505 W. Lancaster. Fort Worth 

j • (817) 784-9378 

Ian. 4. 
It had a very successful run," 

Morris said. 

A   new   play,   ' The   Shape  of 
Things," will open Feb. 12. 

An adiluion.il smaller theater 

toi Stage West is currenrly un- 
der construction in the Fort 
Worth Community Arts Center 
and will be complered in time 
tor the next play. Russell said it 
will be nice to have two theaters 
because it will increase Stage 
Wests flexibility. 

At   the   old   location.   Stage 
West  had total control of the 
building and worked with  III 

io share resources and facilities, 
but   the  new   sue   is   not   coin 
pletely   controlled    by    Stage 
West. Russell sa\s that's bench 

cial  because  it  doesn't   have io 
worry about mainrenance and 
upkeep 

A private investoi bought the 

old theater on University Drive 
but plans lor re use ot the 
building .lie not known. 

"I think it's sad that the space 
isn't being used as a theater 
right now." said Ri< hard \llcn. 

a radio- 1 V-film professor. 

VlliftO!l I .iitrl/ 
a.l.goerU<&tcu.e(lu 

Courtesy oj \llied Theatrr Group 
Stage West performers open their 25th season with Little Shop ot Horrors 
at the new theater inside the Fort Worth Community Arts Center. 
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Campus Lines 
Your bulletin board foi 

campus events 

Announcements of camptuevents public meetings and other genera] campus 
information should be brought to the R V Daih Skirl ,'ttue at Moud> Build 
ing South Room 21>1. mailed to rCl  Bo> unled lo (akiffletters- 
9rcu.edu) Deadline for receiving announcement!) isip m the da> before the) 
one to nm the skifl reserves the right t,> edil sub *ti le taste and 
space available 

■ Summer 2004 Study Abroad Programs IN now enrolling. To 
enroll, come by Sadler Hall, Room L6 to pick i p a pei n : 'lumber 
and pay a $500 deposit by Feb. .' I ■ ations 
are due Jan. 26. Contact t.williams9tcu edi to nore 'iforma- 
tion. 

■ The Center for Writing Is located on the top floor of the 
Rlckel Academic Wing of the University Recreation Center, 
across from Moncrief Hall. Students who *a ". to discuss some 
of their writing can stop by the Cente h .'. I ng 01 call (817) 
257-7221 for an appointment. 

■ Norton Antl-Vlrus software Is now available to all TCU stu- 
dents. Students connecting to Resnet in the residence halls will 
be required to install and run this anti-virus package to ensure 
the stability and high performance you have come to expect from 
Resnet. 

■ TCU Wednesday Worship will meet at Robert Carr Chapel at 
noon. Call University Ministries at (817) 257-7830 or e-mail 
k.b.low@tcu.edu for more information. 

■ T'al Chi at Noon Is offered through Extended Education this 
spring semester. Class will run on Wednesdays, Feb. 4 - March 
31 from noon to 1 p.m. This class is only open to TCU faculty, 
staff and students. Call Extended Education at (817) 257-7132 
for more information. 

■ Tae Kwon Do Club Is looking for participants. No experience 
is needed. E-mail Sarah at s.m.meyer@tcu.edu for more infor- 
mation. 
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PLACE 
From page 1 

the soul." 
But when Lane considered the 

costs, he hedged: "I don't know 
il we can afford it." 

Congressional negotiators have 
previously agreed to a NASA 
budget oi nearly $ 1 S.S billion for 
IISL.II 2004, which began last 
Oct. I. That! a $90 million 
boost over the previous year. The 
measure, pan oi a broad-based 
spending bill, was passed by the 
I louse and awaits approval by the 
Senate. 

A 5 percent boost, as proposed 
by Hush, would increase the 
budget by an additional $77S 
million. 

Ilu senior official said part ol 
the funding lor the moon-Mats 
initiative would some from real 
location ol money already in the 
budget ol the National Aeronau- 
tics and Space Administration. 

American University public 
policy professor Howard Mc- 
Curdy, author of the book "Space 
in the American Imagination," 
compared the choice to "buying 
a boat, There's half of you that 
says I want to do this.'The pet- 
son on the other side of your 
shoulder says 'Let's get real.' 

The president is seeking a 
Kennedy moment," something 

to inspire the American public. 

said John Logsdon, space policy 
director at George Washington 
University and a member or the 
independent board that exam- 
ined last year's space shuttle Co- 
lumbia explosion. He is tapping 
into a classic Kennedy moment 
from a 1962 speech: 

"We choose to go to the moon 
in this decade and do the other 
things, not because they are easv, 
but because they are hard, because 
that goal will serve to organize and 
measure tlie best oi our energies 
and skills," Kennedy said. 

Bush hinted at that Tuesday in 
Monterrey, Mexico, saving his 
plan will be about "seeking new 
horizons." 

Unlike the competitive Cold 
War race for the moon. Bush's 
proposal is more a matter oi 
reaching within, said Gerry Ciril- 
fin, a former director ol the John- 
son Space Center in Houston. 

"Are we up to it?" (itiffin 
asked. 

Establishing a permanent 
moon base is an evolutionary 
step that gives humans a habitat 
"not just of Earth but oi the SO 
lar system," said Harrison 
Schmitr, the last man to step on 
the moon. Schmitt, a former 
New Mexico senator, said it was 
comparable to humans first mov- 
ing out of Africa. 

The Assui MI, ,1 Press contributed 

to this report, 

TRIAL 
From page 1 

Savannah suffered a burn on her 
back July 1 by falling against the 
open oven door while playing on 
a stool. The next afternoon 
lawrie left Savannah in Mont- 
gomery's care. 

Prosecutor Jay Lapham said 

Savannah was cither struck by a 
blunt object or was struck against 

a blunt object. The exact cir- 
cumstances were not known be- 

cause they couldn't find a murder 
weapon, he said. 

Montgomery called 911 when 

she stopped breathing. Lapham 

said. The child died the next day. 
Ball said Montgomery gave the 

police sevetal different state- 
ments about the events leading to 
Savannah's death because he was 
under extreme pressure. 

There were "significant defi- 
ciencies" in the police investiga- 
tion, Ball said. He questioned 
why Lawrie was not interrogated 
as thoroughly as Montgomery, 

Lapham said Montgomery mien 
tionallv caused Savannah's injuries 

and failed sever.il polygraph tests. 

Lauren Lea 
ie,Ua@u u >;ht 

IRAQ 
From page 1 

gunship was shot down near the 
town of Habbanivah, in a western 
tegion near where a incdcv.ic hell 
copter vvas downed Tuesday, killing 
all nine soldiers on board. A Kiowa 
Warrior helicopter was shot down 
in the area on Jan. 2, lolling the pi- 
lot. 

The AH-64's two-person crew 
was unhurt, and the U.S. military 
secured the area, military 
spokesman Col. William Darley 
said. "It was apparently downed by 
enemy tire," he said. 

Habbanivah is 12 miles from Hal 
lujah, in the so-called "Sunni Trian- 
gle,   north and west of the capital, 
a region that has been the center of 
guerrilla attacks on American forces. 

Two incidents m Fallujah and 
Baghdad were the latest in a grow- 
ing number of cases of civilians be- 
ing shot by U.S. soldiers. 

After the morning protests sub- 
sided in Fallujah, U.S. troops posi- 
tioned at city hall were attacked by 
rocket-propelled grenades. The 
troops opened fire, killing two peo- 
ple and injuring four, witnesses, po- 
lice and hospital staff said. 

I hey identified the dead as Sahar 
Adnan, a 33-year-old woman shot 
inside the home of her sister, and 
Ahmed Naji, 37, who was driving a 
car. His brother and father were se- 
riously injured, policeC'.apt.Tahaal- 
Falahi said. 

In Baghdad the day before, a 
roadside bomb went oft near a U.S. 
i heckpoint, hitting a U.S. Humvee 
and killing a soldier Soldiers in an- 
other Humvee started shooting, hit- 
ting a car carrying civilians, said 
Wijdan Abdel Wahab, a relative of 
the car's passengers. 

Abdel Wahab's 10-year-old 
nephew. Mustafa Jamal Shaikhly, 
and the family driver, identified 
only .is Haider, were killed, she said. 
The boy's 30-year-old mother and 
another aunt were seriously 
wounded, and his younger sister 
and brother suffered minor cuts, 
Abdel Wahab. 

"I he Americans have ruined an 

innocent family, children and 
women," Abdel Wahab said, dis- 
traught and weeping at the hospital. 
"They didn't even bother to look 
back at them after shooting them.' 

She said the family is fed up with 
the situation and wants to "leave 
Iraq because of the Americans and 
the I U.S.-installed) Governing 
("ouncil." 

ITie U.S. military did nor con- 
firm any of the civilian casualties. 
TTic soldier who died in rhe bomb 
blast was the 4°Ath American killed 
in Iraq. 

The military is investigating an- 
other apparent shooting of civilians 
by Americans — four Iraqi civilians, 
including a 7-year-old boy, killed in 
a taxi near Tikrir on Jan. 3. Local 
commander Lt. Col Steve Russell 
said Tuesday it was "likely" thev 
were shot by coalition forces. 

The detention of a 17-year-old 
woman sparked ourrage in Fallujah 
a stridently anti-American city. Fal- 
lujah residents, like many in the 
Sunni Triangle, are religiously con- 
servative and equate a woman's dig- 
nity with family honor. 

Hundreds of people poured 
into the streets of Fallujah on 
Monday night after hearing the 
news and continued demonstrat 
ing Tuesday, shouting "Bush, you 
coward!" and "Release our 
woman!" They dispersed without 
incident by noon. 

Relatives said the woman, who 
was married six days ago, was alone 
at home Monday when she was 
taken away by U.S. troops and kepi 
in custody for five hours before be- 
ing treed unharmed. 

Maher Turki, the brother of the 
woman's husband, said the soldiers 
were looking for another of his 
brothers in the hope he would lead 
them to Khamis Sarhan, the leader 
of Saddam Hussein's Baath party in 
Fallujah. Sarhan is wanted by occu- 
pation forces and has a $1 million 
bounty on his head. 

I'urki said his brother, who has 
fled, was acquainted with Sarhan 
but was not an associate. Turki said 
the troops were not looking for the 
detained woman's husband. 
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The Skiff View 

Redistricting 
cause for anger 

Change could make Texas a one-part) state 

Texas Democrats are angry, and they have a right to 
be. Republicans have onl) one more step to take before 
stealing as many as six congressional seats .ittrr .1 federal 
court upheld their niani.ie.il redistricting plan. The nev* 
map represents .1 severe misuse of power that has the po 
tential to make Texas .1 one party state. 

As you may recall. Democrats did their best to stop 
redistricting, twice leaving the state rather than allowing 
the required quorum to vote on what was ,1 Republican 
attempt to solidify a power base that would last decades. 
They were harassed tor this decision, when in fact they 
were acting in what they thought was the best interest 
of their constituents 

This act of gerrymandering, along with similar 
schemes in Colorado and California, is reminiscent ol .1 
child's squabble, with the Republicans being too proud 
to admit they're wrong. The (■( >l' ahead) holds e\ 
statewide office in  lex,is, and after Rep. Ralph Hall. .1 
long-time Democrat, switched parties, Texas Republi- 
cans can easily be labeled with that old adjective made 
famous by scolding mothers       selfish. 

However, it is too late for our opinion as citizens to 
change the .situation. All we can hop. foi now is that 
the U.S. Supreme (aunt can see how trying to chai 
the voting map ol Texas is an unm in   ibus< of tern 

porary authority, 

The Other View 
Opinions from around the country 

Loud, inconsiderate bchavioi in 

labs distracts working students 

One might expect odd or an- 

noying behavior to occur in the 

lunch room or even in thi 

ins lot. Km the shocking reality 

is that there are inconsiderate, 

irritating and just plain rode 

students everywhere, especiall; 

in the computer labs. 

One thing I just absolutely 

love is people who .ire aggressive 

and must beat on the keyboard 

tor unknown reasons. I hey eon 

tinue to do so until they hav< 

the attention ol everyone within 

a ten-foot radius. I recently sat 

next to a guy who was appar 

ently so upset about something 

he was literary pressing the lei 

ters on the keyboard so hard it 

made echoes throughout the en 

tire computer commons 

Furthermore, it frustrates me 

that in the midst ol the assumed 

"quite environment" in the com 

puter labs, cell phones continue to 

ring out loud. To top u off, stu- 

dents don't answer their cell 

phones and leave the work area 

Help Wanted 
Sick of those radical liberals always crying 

foul when .something goes wrong? 

Tired ol right w ing fanatic s 
constantly calling for war? 

... tell me about it ... 

The Skiff is looking lor informed students to 
write opinions about everything from national 

politics to life a TCI'. Winers will be given .1 

small compensation for every column we run. 

If interested come to the Moud) Building 
South Room, 2l)l. 
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"I hey laugh, they play 
and act as though they 
are the only people in 
the labs." 

quietly; rathe i inswer the 

it there ,in.! hold i 

loudly   til 

date we ask them to be qui 

1 astly, the group ..I toui or 

ho sii ai thi 

computei really puts the icing on 

the cake. I!  y laugh, play and 

act as thi  i i only 

people in the labs. Maybe some- 

one should tell them,   I ley, wi 

here tool' Although 

ol this editorial may be tunny, 

ihis is noi a laughing matter. In 

considerate students .1" . xi it. I '■- 

to keep in mind that people are 

in th< . omputi i ! tl    writin 

pers and doing other important 

matters. Be considerate. 

I 
H 

Tiny < itlumn in/, di\lrihuted in ' 

Imperfections found 
with the Atkins diet 

f,'rill 17/ 

......S3 

M iny \mericans, despite lu\ 

i ;i  lifespan, 

also have severe health problems, 

t )ne ol the most serious is obe- 

sity. It isn'l sin 

;>i ising to see 

weightdoss 

books taking up 

a bookt ase or 

even a whole 

aisle. One popu 

lar author ol a 

modem diet 

book series is the 

l.ih I >i. Robert Atkins. While 

the series is e.xtfemeh popnlat, 

people are illiav ale ol many 
1 the Atkins diet. 

I li, intricate details ol the 

Atkins diet can be found in Dr. 

Atkins' books or at 

www.atkins.com. The beginning 

phase ol thi Atkins diet distribu- 

tion is atypical. (Consisting ol 

high protein, low vegetable and 

minimal carbohydrate consump- 

tion, 11 is almost opposite ol tile 

tood pyramid. While the unusual 

ristics and popularity ol 

the diet seem appealing, there 

in many characteristics that arc 

often ignored. 

Main ordinary dieters are con 

vinced ol the diet's wonders, but 

many in the medical community, 

such as the American Heart As- 

sociation, which supports a bal 

.meed diet with regular exercise, 

disagree with the Atkins diet. In 

addition, some studies that sup 

port the Atkins diet concept 

concentrate on short-term, rather 

than long-term weight loss   SOUR 

similes do show how participants 

lose weight aftei several months 

on the Atkins diet, bui no stud- 

ies show whethet the participants 

maintain their lost weight 

several years. In addition, there 

are other aspects ol the diet that 

can be harmful. 

According to H I   nutrition 

professor Christina Handle, there 

are significant side elk,is that 

could result Irom the Atkins 

diet. Ketone, an acidii substance 

thai the bo.lv creates when ii 

hums protein and fat, is overpro- 

duced when one eais too much 

protein and not enough carbohy 

drates. An excess amount 

changes the acid/base balance in 

the body, which can . ausi 

nev disease, dizziness ot nausea 

In addition, the Atkins diet 

contradicts normal human nutri- 

tional physiology. I he human 

body does use' protein for mus- 

cle npair and growth, Inn cai 

bohydrates are the pi unary 

source ol fuel for the 

bo.K   Main- athletes consume 

significant amounts ol carbohy 

drates for theit workouts  B) 

limiting carbohydrate intake, an 

athlete could hurl the ability lor 

his or her body to perform rig- 

orous work ol even function 

normally. 

The Atkins diet seems to be 

all the rage lately. Restaurants 

and grocery stores currently sell 

low carbohydrate tood and even 

low carbohydrate beer While the 

Atkins diet sounds appealing, a 

balanced diei with exert ise is still 

preferable. People should con 

sidcr the unpleasant side effects 

ol a diet that is supposed to 

help, but may actually h irm 

Eugene Clm is <i semoi iio/lliim 
major from \rlmnlon itntl < an 
ill ri <liii<."lill.i:lu. 

Anxious, girls:' Take initiative! 

Co\tm\t\R\ 

Jennife, Hull 

W aunt 

And waning. 

And waning some more. 

I [orrible isn't it? 

Waiting is un- 

bearable, which 

is why I hale it. 

What s worse 

is simng by the 

phone on a Sat- 

urday night 

waiting lor a guv 

to call. I can't 
think of any- 

thing more ago 

nizing     ot embarrassing lor 

thai matter, 
\\ Inch is why a little over a 

v. ai ago I got tired ol ii and 

look the initi.itis, 

Yes ladies, I asked a gu\  out 

on a date. 

\ few of m) friends supported 

im choice:   i lood for you,' and 

wish I bad the coinage' 

i a lew ol the remarks I 

received, t libels were along the 

i i    Never, men should ul- 

ways ask out women, il s just not 

right." 

I lie mori I thought about it 

though, the more I realized that 

women really should take the 

. Ii.uur and ask a man out. 

I lines art changing, and they 

have been foi quite sonic nine. 

Besidt s. what harm could it dor 

II ,mulling, it itisi makes the re 

lationship move faster, 

Me reasoning behind ibis is 

ih.it men nisi don'l gel II   I hey 

nevet seem to know a girl is hit- 

ring on them until another girl 

points it out. It we sar around 

and waned on men oui whole 

lives, nothing would ever gel ae 

coniphshecl. 

When I look back on the nine 

I wasted and ask im boyfriend, 

"Why didn't you jusi ask me 

out?" He replies, "I didn't know 

you liked me." Vikes. 

I thought 1 made it obvious. 1 

thought that by swishing my hair 
and touching bis arm when he 

talked, be would get it. I thought 

that by constandy making my 
way into every conversation be 

was involved in, be would know. 

1 thought thai bv complimenting 

him and remembering specifics 
about his life, he would catch on, 
Hie eve bailing, the flirting, the 
laughing at Ins jokes, the ques 
lion "so what are you doing this 
weekend?'' would make him 

think,   Hey, she likes me, maybe 

I should ask her out. 

Nope, none ot it winked. 

Which is a shame because 1 put 

a lot ol work into those few 

weeks   I bank the lord I actually 

look a chance and decided to 

take things into my own hands 

When 1 bad enough and was 

tired ol waiing, 1 did it. I called 
him; a veil later we are still to 

gether. 

Despite my courage lot the 

moment though. I was nevet 

that willing to put nivsell out 

there  I bated the Sadie Hawkins 

Changes 
can alter 
outlook 
on life 

I have never learned as 

much about nivsell in one pe- 

riod than in the holiday break 

003. You see, the break 

e line one week alter breaking 

up with my girlfriend ol nearly 

11       w' 

dance in middle school, lust the 

thought ot basing to ,ek a bo) out 

made me want to run and hide. 

I snails only the girls with 

ids went to that dance. 

Iheu bo) was ahead; a builr-in 

date. I hey nevei bad to ■ 
the embarrassment ol rejecrion 

Fortunately for most ol us. we 
should base grown out ol that 
phase. All u takes is i little mir- 

ror preparation, a mock asking- 
a-guy-OUt session with out best 

friend, maybe a little wine and 
voila! you're ready. I know I re 
hearsed my approach several 
times before actually going 
through with il 

I be tact is mosi guys 1 ;alk to 

would love ii it a girl asked them 

out. They say ii rake- thi 

sure off I lev. anything we s.m 

do to help. 

What II comes down to is that 

I encourage all women to go oui 

there and lake the chance, ask a 

guv oui. While sou ni.iv not end 

up with a fulfilling relationship 

01 CACII a good date foi thai 

niaiiet, the bottom line is thai 

you ebd II  You are one ol th< 

few who were guisv enough to 

siand up .\\\i\ say,    I wain you! 

So go oui there, rouge' yout 

lips, svear voiu padded bra, and 

let hint know you are independ- 

eni. elating and that von always 

get whai you want! And temem 

bet, don't lake no foi an answer! 

Jennifer Hull is a junior advents 
U< relations majoi She can be reached at 
\.m.hall®lcu edit 

the nulls! ol 

my relaiion- 

ship, I focused 

all ofmj sell 

thoughts and 

hopes for i he. 

future on one 

person. 1 bus, 

when the overwhelming ! 

iiess ol the semesret died down 

and the one thing that had o< 

ciipied my world ss as gone. I 

laced the terrifying reality thai 

I had lei almost every orhi 

pect ol my life atrophy to the 

point ot feeling as it I needed 

in re-introduce nivsell to my 

family, Iricnds, books, hobbies 

and even my church. 

o no, 

limited to breakups; it often 
i ollege students, 

whether it be in the form ol 
'lie'. 

grades ai the expense ol a vi 

branl sot ial his oi vici vei 

or even focusing on parrying 

and having ttin  over and 

abuse anv thought ol whal the 

hell one is going io do after 

college. Wharever the case. 

mindedly focused on is over. 

the emptv feeling sets in and 

you either base to redefine 

who sou are, ol rctte.lt to tin 

dark cornel ol sour room and 

curl into the fetal position. 

Ai die cote, this phenome- 

non e.in be traced to thi 

ol death, which results in the 

leu ol being cosmically in- 

significant   Ibc feai ol death 

..loses people io deny its in- 

evitability by constructing a 

protective canopy ot death- 

denying signifu aiuc. lot in- 

stance, after my breakup, I 

went through a period where' I 

believed I svas insignificant 

and weak without basing 

someone there who was cultur- 

ally required to consider me 

the most signiliciiii peison in 

die ssoiid. 

In lac!   mans' people base 

done many crazy and even evil 

things io avoid ibis empty feel 

ing.   I he ( ie tm.lll people ill! 

d Hitlei III a large part 

because be filled the emptiness 

let! bv the loss ol collective 

identity established bv the 

humbling demise ot Germany's 

military and economic power. 

They replaced n with national 

purpose I bat gave people a 

sense ol identity, a sense ol be 

ing pan ol something signiti 

cam. 

While I here is no surefire 

was io e me this common 

is.inie theorists even believe it 

is the tool ol all violence), I 

think ii is supremely impoi 

tani io be mindful ol the in- 

evitability ol death  Even ii 

von believe in an afterlife, the 

tad remains that worldly life is 

fleeting, While there are vcrv 

important things in lite, such 

as family, friends and faith, 

they become harmful and de 

ceptive when used as a hedge 

againsi lacing die inevitability 

oi death, Nothing we do on 

earth can make us significant 

enough to defeat worldly 

death. While  my message is  i 

bit simplistic, it is the most 

important lesson I base evt' 

learned; rather than denying 

aib. simple enjoy and make el 
i he  most out of life. 

/si,- /,'>•>„II ,, ,i senioi relitnon major 
. tied -a 
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BOSCHINI 
From page 1 

in speak to members ol   U I   Ambas 
sailors, and to .1 dinnei with alumni 

From fundraising concerns to  Ml  s 
plans for the future, Boschini manages ii 

something urgent, and he e-mailed me 
and said he would call me ai l| a.m. the 
next day,' ftiompson, a senior radio- 

I \ film major, said in an e-mail. "At 
8:59 a.m., my phone rang and I went 
righi in to see him.* 

Whenevei he can, Boschini tries to 
work in time 

QUICK FACTS 
A look at Boschini's day 
• 7 a.m. - Possible C-USA conference call 
• 8:30 a.m.    Meeting with Cornell Thomas, special 

assistant to the chancellor for diversity and 
community 

• 9:30 a.m. - Meeting with Bronson Davis, vice 
chancellor for university advancement 

• 10:30 a.m. - Campus Campaign Coordinating 
Committee meeting 

• 11:30 a.m.    Lunch meeting with editors of the 
Fort Worth Business Press 

• 2 p.m.    Doctor's appointment 
• 5:30 p.m.    Speak at TCU Ambassadors meeting 
• 6:30 p.m.    Alumni in Educational Administration dinner 

I IK' I h.in 

celloi handles 
the demands 
on his time 
quite well.'' 
executive as 
sisiam Mary 
Nell Kirk 
s.ns I hon- 
esilv don't 
know how he 
does ir. 

Kirk savs 

Boschini is 
nice io work 
lor and thai 
working with 
him is a great 
privilege. 

'Each ot the three chancellors I've 
worked lor have been wonderful leaders 
and |iist whai TCU needed ai then lime 
ol service," Kirk says, "Bui each has Ins 
own style. 

"He goes at 
break-neck speed 
all day long every 
day," Kirk savs 

I lopefully, this 
will slow down af- 
ter his first year ot 
'learning tin- topes. 
Inn ii may just he his 
energetic style. 

Kirk says she tries 
io give the chancel 
bi (|i minutes to an 
hour at his desk each 
day so he can gel 
some work done, 
hut it does not hap 
pen very often. 
Mosi ol his appoint- 
ments ate scheduled 
at leasl  three weeks 
in advance. 

While Boschini's 
day sta\s lull, tor 
met SGA President Brad Thompson says 
he has been amazed with the chancellor's 
responsiveness. 

"1  needed  to 

7i Halmz/Staj) Photogtaphei 
Chancellor Boschini puts in his hours in 
his office on the third floor of Sadler Hall. 

ak with  him  about 

with his fam- 
ily, whuh he 
savs has ad- 
justed well to 
the move 
from Nor- 
mal, Ilk, 
where he 
served as 
president at 
Illinois State 
University. 
Although he 
is on campus 
many nights 
loi   a  dinner 
or      event, 
Boschini says 
he    tries    to 

bring Ins children as often as possible. 
"I think n is good lor them to he ex- 

posed to many ol the college events," 
Bos, him savs    And it seems like college 
students, especially, love seeing a real kid 

around     once     in 
awhile." 

With a lull day 
behind him, Bos- 
chini says he keeps 
in shape by running 
three or lour nights 
a week. II he is not 
running,   at   8:30 
(i.tii, Boschini puts 
his two younger 
kids io bed. 

"We usually read 
and I lall asleep on 
their    bed    before 
the; do,   the chan- 
cellor    savs,    "My 
wile   wakes   nil-   up 
later and 1 try to an 
swer    e-mails    and 
read   through   mail 
before   really  going 
to   Bed   sometime 
around midnight." 

As In prepares lor bed, Boschini says 
he tries to mentally org.uu/e the things 
he has to do the next day. He even eon 
suits a weekly calendar. 

\„„i, Charhtl Photo Editoi 
Fitting right in: Boschini's show oft their more well -organized closets. The family can be found here throughout the day as they race from 
place to place. 

"I generally look ai it at night to see il 

I need io remember anything special the 
next day," Boschini savs. "(Foi example! 
lake my wallet since 1 am going to a lunch 
and wall need parking money or get a 
map to wherever they are meeting me. 

The chancellol says he (eels most guilty 
about not spending enough time with Ins 
wile and children. 

"My wile is the best: and she really is 
a single parent who lives with anoihn 
parent, Boschini savs. "Whenever 1 am 
feeling sorry foi mysell or thinking my 
schedule is nor manageable, I think ol hei 
and I smile and 1 continue on because n 
really is nothing compared to taking care 
ot four other human beings and meeting 
their 'every' need. 

The chancellor's wile, Megan, savs that 
while Boschini helps out as much as he 
can at home, his job demands the flexi 
bility ol someone who is not tied down 

by l.iiiuK commitments. 
"Sometimes I tell him that he is an in- 

dependent operatot lor a married man 
with foul children," Megan Boschini 
says. 

"1 le goes dt break-neck speed 
all day long every da) 

Mary Nell Kirk 
Chancellol s Exei utive Assistant 

Because Boschini and Ins wile go out a 
lot, his wile savs the two ot them prefer 
to stay home and relax when he does gel 
some free tune, 

"The trial is to stav home. Megan 
Boschini savs When tin older girls are 
out, and the younger ones are in Bed, We 
say 'wow. W hai do we do with tins timer 

The chancellor's wile says the nice 
thing aboul moving was starting oil with 
a clean plate, without extra community 
oi extrai urricular commitments. 

Bui as Boschini's two oldest daughters 
have settled in, they have become in- 
volved in ballet, basketball, volleyball and 
their school play. The youngest children 
in Ionising on sihoolwotk  his wile savs. 

"Its always a juggle," Boschini's wife 
sa\s. "You have to Be flexible. Things 
change ai the last minute. You haw to Be 
everywhere, see everyone, meet everyone." 

Now with a semester under his belt, 
Boschini savs he plans to Be at TCU 24 
more years. Now f. the chancellor 
would be "I. 

"I am certain 1 could do it, Boschini 
savs "My dad is K.2 and still has just 

aboul as much energy as people my age." 

M- .'I   ,tl   Snllk'-l 

m.m.Youkrrtgti u.filu 
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Want to Stand Out? 
The Skiff is hiring students for the Production Staff for the Fall Semester. 
The Skiff gives you hands on experience, flexible and convenient hours, 
and looks great on your resume. 

Designers 
& 

Production Staff 

Come to the Moudy Building Room 292 South 
and pick up an application. 

HI   Da,I 
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, the       j worst 
in entertainment 

From TV to headlines, 2003 was packed with things we hoped to 
leave behind when the ball dropped on New Year's Eve. Now we 
take a look back at the entertainment moments you love to hate. 

Hollywood pitches no-hitters 

Though movies can be pretty worthwhile for their action, 
comedy and sex, the producers of these movies seemed to be 

missing their muse while deciding which clips to leave on the 
cutting room floor. They should have cut the whole thing. 

Seabiscuii  was a true story, and while I guess I don'i 
mind horses, I quickly got bored. Perhaps a hum.in who 
thinks he's an ell is a better srory line. Ot maybe not. 
I think Will Ferrell is a hilarious actor, but Ins poten- 
tial lot more laughs was stifled by the PG-13 movie 
"Elf." Kids jusi can'i appreciate him like we do. 
Throughout "Mystic River I wanted to get up and sing 

I HIiilouse' or 'Let's Hear it lor the Boy." I got the same 
sens,iiion during  Apollo 13" which makes me think Kevin Bacon should 
have just stopped back then. And while I love crime, dramas and mysteries, this one left me without thrill and wanting to sing 
musicals instead. And while 1 like the ttrsr Had Boys, there should not be sequels. Nothings ever as good as the original. Matt 
Damon must not have consulted his agent before "Stuck on You." It was |ust too sappy for a Farrelly brothers film. 

- Catht ine PiUshur 

p, politics and power couples 
Everyone heard about these, some 
sooner than later, but they all 
raised a question, an eyebrow or 

a high five. 

Saddam  Husseins capture was  shown 
worldwide and has to be one ot America's 

(it not Bush's) best moments. Does it 
make up tot Arnold Schwarzenegger 
becoming governor ol  California? 
That's debatable,  rhere's something 
unsettling about  watching  movies 
with a governor as the killing ma- 

chine,   Michael   lackson   is   in  a 
dilemma he seems to have been in be- 

fbre.  Heavens,  no means no!  I guess 
some things just take longer to sink in. Perhaps 11 takes jail time I 

true Texans everywhere in March when they said the) were ashamed 
And who could forget the Hen and |en "wedding" that never quite 

• Saddam Hussein 
• Arnold Schwarzenegger 
• Michael Jackson 
• Dixie Chicks 
• Ben and Jen 

or some people. The 1>I\IC < hicks shocked 
that President Bush was from lexas. Ouch! 

happened. Can we s.i\ publicity stunt: 
( athtrine Pilbbun 

Must-not-see TV lineup 

Please, do tow 
In 2003, the music world was 
taken over by a new generation 
of pop. Pop has invaded every 
genre of music — from rap to 
rock to country — leaving us all 
fearing for the future of the 
music industry. Clear Channel 
Communications has come to 
dominate America's airwaves, 
making it difficult to distinguish 
among stations, songs and 
artists. The following, however, 
are distinguished as the 
WORST of all. 

Worst Songs: 
1. Simple Plan — "Perfect" 

2. Evanescence — "Wake me up..." 

3. Baby Bash — "Suga Suga" 

4. TATU —"Not Gonna Gel IV 

5. Jewel — "Intuition' 

Pop-punk exploded this year due to its pop 

ulatity among 1 S-ycar-olds, even though it 

made most of us cringe. Britney Spears led 

the way for pop srars who cannot sing and 

her influence continued into 2003. Rappers 

still cannot spell. Russian lesbians teased us 

all at the MTV Video Music Awards and 

even established artists have sold their souls 

to the Pop Devil. 

Worst Bands: 
1. Simple Plan 
2. Evanest en< e 
I    1   iced 

I   I imp Bi/ku 
5. Puddle of Mudil 

In 2003, lour tans sued ' iced lor restitution 
lot a concert they attended thai they felt was a 
poor quality ol the bands performance, II that 
doesn't sum up the fate ol the music industry, 
then I don't know what will, Well, maybe there 
are a lew more examples that will show you. 

Worst Radio Station: 
Kiss lOd.l 

Worst Country Artist: 
Shania twain 

Worst Video: 
Anything involving I inkin Park 

Worst Scandal: 
Britnc) and Madonnas famous kiss 

Worst Music Trend: 
American Idol 

So, III conclusion, 2003 was a sad yeai tor the 
music industry. I he Pop Devil is determined to 
take all talent under us power. II this trend i on 
tinues, something very, n 11 bad will happen, I 
guess  II   could   be  woise;   at   least   it's   not   the 

1980s 
( assie Fausi 

Another year has come and gone, 
and with it over 17,500 30-minute 
television time slots ... per channel. 
These slots were filled with some 
great shows, unfortunately, along 
with many not so great shows. So 
grab your potato chips and a Coke 
as we look back on 2003 through 
the small screen. 

Grab a DVD instead 
(Worst shows): 

1. "VX/ho Wants to be a Millionaire?" (CBS) 
2. "The Sharon Oshournc Show" (\\ B) 
}. "Elimidate"/ "5th Wheel" (WB) 
i     lackass" (MTV) 

5. "I'm With Her' (ABC) 

First, 1 would like to make u deal thai keeping 
a pi, \ imislv successful show on the an lor years af- 
ter us prime is not ever going to be good pro 
gramming. Secondly stealing "The Sharon 
Oshournc Show" from the populat in ol the lam 
ily show ... are you kidding me? And finally, all 
"Elimidate" esque shows should be banned from 
the airways forever. They are quite possibly the 
worst shows ever produced, 

Not even funny 
(Worst comedies): 

I  "Everybody Loves Raymond' (CBS) 
2. "Fraiser" (NBC) 
3. "The Osbouincs" (MTV) 
.. "Reba" (WB) 
5. "I'm with Her" (ABC) 

l >kay. I know that a lot ot people ate going to dis- 
agree with me on this, but "Everybody loves Ray 
mond" is just  not  funny.   It  is stereotypical, 

predictable ami. all in all, annoying. I raisei is still 
being mask, bin who knew? I had to go in NBC s 
Web site to make sine. \1 I V is famous foi its one- 
season hits, which leaves me questioning wh) is 
'I he Osbournei   still being n 

Where's my remote? 
(Worst dramas): 

1. "E.R." (NB( 
2. "7th Heaven    WB 

I    togel 
I   "lb.limed" (WB) 

5, "Gilmore Girls  (WB) 

There is something wrong with the frog the 
\\ B frog that is. Foul mil ot the live worsi dramas 

arecourtes) of thiswannabe It I mascot. I would 
rather watch SuperFrog sort laundry than listen to 
the incessant whining ot \\ B soaps. 1 am sure 1 will 
gel SOUK  skulls loi pi, kine on the WB hen-, but 

keep in mind that the WB >~ capable ot good 
shows, but thee cxpotl ill ot them to NB( \\ B 
produces "Friends", Will and Grace" and many 
others) As foi E.R.", NB( has driven that story 
hue into tils' ground It should be classified is a 
daytime soap opeta, not a pome tune must see 

i ottrell 
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Dean feels heal in Iowa, Steps 
up offensive attack with ad 

MOUNT PLEASANT, 
Iowa (AP) - Democratii 
front-runner  Howard  Dean 
fired back .it his rivals, 
launching a new television ad 
Tuesday thai assails their sup- 
port tor the Ir.iu, w.ir as h( 
sought to claim the Washing- 
ton-outsidei mantle in the 
closing days before Iowa's 
presidential caucuses. 

I he hard-hitting commer 
cial comes as Dean went on 
the offensive, targeting several 
..l Ins rivals and vowing to re- 
spond to any criticism. "I m 
going alter everybody because 
I'm tired of being the pin 
cushion here.'  he said. 

In the ad — and on the 
campaign trail Monday — 
Dean singled out lohn Kerry, 
John Edwards and Dick 
(lephardi I"' name lor sup- 
porting President Bush and 
his call for congressional au- 
thority to go to wai against 
Iraq. 

I want you to remember a 
week from tonight when you 
caucus who stood up against 

Election 
update 

The latest news 
from the 

campaign trail 
that wai when no one else- 
would." Dean said at a Mon- 
day night spaghetti dinner in 
Burlington, Iowa. 

In the commercial, an an 
nouncei says, "Where did rhe 
Washington Democrats stand 
on the vsarr Dick Gephardt 
wrote the resolution to au- 
thorize war. |ohn Kerry and 
lohn Edwards both voted for 
the war. Then Dick Gephardt 
voted to spend another $87 
billion on Iraq." The ad says, 

I loward 1 )ean has a different 
view." 

The comments and the ad 
marked a shift in strategy for 
Dean, who had been behav 
ing like a front-runner and at- 
tempting to shrug off the 
daily barbs from his rivals. He 
told reporters last week that 
he would remain above the 
Irav. 

"I think the way to deal 
with that is not to go back at 
them because I think that's 
what voters don't like," Dean 
said |an, (> in Iowa. "I think 
the best way to deal with n is 
to rise above them and that's 
what 1 intend to do." 

leen stabbed on school campus, 

officials s.n suspect not a student 
DAI I \s   \1'       \ 14-year-old 

bov ai i Dallas middle school was 
slabbed three nines before the sus- 
pect fled from the campus 
lucsday, a Dallas Independent 
School District spokesman said 

I he seventh grade studem at 
Cars Middle School was in criti- 
cal but stable condition al C'hil 
drcn's Medical Centei Dallas, 
DISD spokesman Donnie Clax 
ton said. 

Police are searching for the sus- 
pect, believed to be an older teen 
who did not attend the school, 

s,ud Some students who 
witnessed the slabbing said they slid 
not recognizi the suspect, he said 

' \\i know that perpetrator ap 
proached the student and said. 
'Coine here.' produced a weapon 
.mil i HI him," Claxton said. 

Nugent injured by chain sacs on 
the set of reality show 

HI IKON (AP) - Ted Nu- 
gent was injured on the Texas set 
ot his reality show when a chain 
saw cut through his leg. 

file outspoken rocker, outdoors 
enthusiast and star ol the VH I se- 
ries 'surviving Nugent: The led 
Commandments," required 40 
stitches to close the gash in his leg 
on Sunday, Michelle (dark, a 
spokeswoman lor the table music 
channel, said Tuesday. 

Nugent didn't nnss any lime on 
die series, which is raping through 
Sunday and is scheduled io an 111 
April. The 55-year-old rocker is 
wearing a brace on his leg 

I staped   inmate   caught   in   his 
underwear after caller spots him 

nl Ml rO(AP)      A federal in- 
mate who escaped from a county 

jail was U.uk in custody lucsdav 
after an area resident spotted him 
w ilkinc in !us underclothing, po- 
lice said. 

An anonymous caller notified 
authorities Monday night after 
recognizing 40-year-old Ernesto 
Pedro Marline/ ot Veracruz, Mex- 
ico, from police photos shosvn on 
news reports, police said. Martinez 
apparently suffered broken ribs 
from jumping off the county jails 

n.ol during the escape. 
Anginano said Martinez was be- 

ing treated at an area hospital and 
would later face escape charges. 

Marline/ apparently escaped 
through an air conditioning vent 
near the roof of the jail with two 
other inmates Sunday night. 

The others were caught near rhe 
jail within an hour of escape and 
were to be arraigned on escape 
ibarges Tuesday. 

.101*01! AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE 
3002 WEST VICKERY 

Complete Auto Service 
Service ALL Makes and Models 

We accept checks and major credll cards. 

LUBE, OIL & FILTER 
10.95 

Houses 
for Rent! 

1,2,3 and 4 Bedrooms Available 

^1 immediate Move-In 

Walking Distance From TCU 

'     Tf>xA<; 

1 lank Million Nate Olson 
Owner Service Mfir. 

817.738.5912 Texas 
Approved 
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SUNDAY MONDAY 
$1 Domestic Draft        $5 Domestic Pitchers 

$1 Well Drinks $1 Well Drinks 

TUESDAY 
$1 Domestic Bottles 

$1 Well Drinks 

WEDNESDAY 
$1 Domestic Draft 
$2 Import Draft 
$1 Well Drinks 

All specials from open to close. 
Specials subject to change without notice 

THURSDAY 
$1.50 

Any Bottled Beer 
in the House 

$1.50 Well Drinks 

FRIDAY $ 
SATURDAY 

$2.50 Jumbo Long Island 
teed Teas 

$2.00 U "Call" It until 11pm 
TCU does not encourage the consumption of alcohol, tf you do consume alcohol you should do so responsibly, and you should never drive after drinking. 

Suit* Stiff, It <*Ll If if 

817.885.8201 
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NO   WONDER   PEOPLE   THINK 

LOUIS ARMSTRONG 
WAS    THE    FIRST   MAN   TO 

WALK    ON    THE    MOON 

A K I M II II  I 

Skiff. Made fresh daily. 



TODAY 
High: 69; Low: 45 

Partly Cloudy 

THURSDAY 
High: 63; Low: 46 

Cloudy 

<5 

s 
c 
O 

1980 — After being released 
from government control, the 
price of gold soared, with its 
most staggering increase 
recorded Jan. 14. 1980. when 
the price jumped to more than 
$800 an ounce. 

ETC. 
Wednesday, January 14, 2004 

Purple 
Poll 

Are you following the 
Democratic primaries? 

Yes       No 
Data collected from an informal poll conducted tn TCU's Main Cafeteria  This poll is not a 
scientific sampling and should not be regarded as representative of campus puhli 7 

Today's Funny 

Paul by Billy O'Keefe 

WELL WD, 4S -VOU (WOW, I MADE £b 
RESOLUTIONS LAST VEAB. I FAILED 
TO HIT 11 OF THEM, SO I'M JUST 
amm THEM OVER TO THIS VEAR. 

LET'S SEE... "USE SI6NAL 
WHEN CHAN6IN6 LANES, 
VEAH, I DO THAT NOW. 

Today's Horoscope 
Today's horoscope sponsored by 

i i 
IS A GREAT TIME TO INCREASE YOUR 

American Heart M 
Association^ U» 

"»u>""«-> '*»■»•' oi»i«—» ana Mn ■ 
PHYSICAL ACTIVITY. 

lb get the advantage, cheek the day's rating, !<> 

is the easiest day, " the mast < hallenging 

Aries (March 21-April 19) Today is a 
6 - You'll soon find it easier to con- 
centrate on your career, Right now, 
however, you may have to J" some 

* juggling to meet everybody's 
Z demands. You won't be able to do it 
r  all simultaneously. 
* Taurus (April 20-May 20) Today is a 
■v 7 - It's not a good time to travel of to 
C abandon your familiar routine. 
[ Conditions are changing in your 
■   favor, though. Give it another da v. 
-t   Gemini (May 21-June 21) Today is a 
i," 7 - You'll soon have to start getting 
*■ practical, but don't let that slow you 

down. Make more and buy less. That 
works.   You're   quite   talented,   of 

Cancer (June 22-July 22) Today is a 
T - You'll soon find ii easier to get 
your meaning across. You may even 
find thai one person who won't have 
to be told at all _ not out loud, any- 
way. 
Leo (July 23-Aug. 22) Today is a 7 - 
You're in the mood to Itudy, and 
that's appropriate. You should know, 
however, that you're also stirring 
things up. This isn't necessarily bad, 
but ii t.ould lead to a confrontation. 
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Today is a 7 
- Conditions will soon change in 
your favor. As usual, when things are 
in a state ol flux, it's best to double- 
check your work. 
Libra (Sept. 23-Oct 22) Today is a 7 

You tarch  more bees with honev 
than with vinegar, as you know. Kind 
words will help you make your point 
and win (he argument, 
Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) Today is a 
7 -   It's getting easier foi you to con 
centrate and to remember whai you 
learn. Your love lite should be improv- 
ing,   too.   These conditions  stay  in 
effect for several weeks  Enjoy. 
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) Today 
is a 6 - You'll find u easier to keep 
track ol your money in the next few 
weeks.  One  reason  why  is  because 
most   ol   it   is   being  spent   on   your 
home and family. Don') blow it on 
nights out with friends. That would 
be a bad idea. 
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Today is 

a 7 - For the nexi several weeks, you'll 
find it much easiei to gei your mes- 
sage across. This is partly because 
you'll better understand exacdj whai 
you re trying to say 
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. ISl Today is a 
6 - You'd be smart nut to take any- 
thing u face value for .i little while. 
Dig deeper to understand what's 
going on underneath. You may be 
surprised.  Phis isn't .i good time to 
navel, either. 

Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20) Today is a 
You II soon tmd it easiei to lei peo- 

ple know exactly how you feel, and 
you won't even  need  man-, 
What a relief! 

- rouftni .,' KR1 

Today's Crossword 
Today's crossword sponsored by 

The 
Princeton 

Review 
LSAT • MCAT • GRE • GMAT 

ACROSS 
1 Seethes 
6 Punt or |unk 

10 Ay/onomists 
concern 

14 Come lo terms 
■ 

1G Magran nr 
Pavlova 

i ' (is: wood or 
Black 

18 Wraparound 
garrnsnl 

19 Brown quickly 
2C PauM 
22 Well-built man 
23 Seniors 
24 Quips 
2b Film festival 

site 
?R Food on thA 

loot 
30 Large scale 

D reductions 
31 Characteristic 
33 Saloon 
:<■& Feudal serf 
37 Cvl rights org 
38 Faithful 
39 Comprehend 
40 Extent 
41 Coiling form 

re ilat 

13 Margin tot an 
M III HI   |    ' 
17 Regard highly 
50 Curved molding 
51 Powerful 

wi'kif'qdous 
55 Level 
rj6 Moranit i« 

Maars 
57 Musical exercise 

OlOCC 
b8 leqai wrong 
59 Feed the pot 
60 Commuter 
61 Mediocre 
62 Porgy'8 love 
63 Act pan 

DOWN 
i Ba 
2 I ye fuse vtousty 
3 Eye part 
4 j axity 
5 Comes to rest 
6 Sew loosely 

01 14 04 

7 Duma u 
■ 

8 Of the science of 
flight 

9 Minnesola 
;,layer 

10 Strut 
ia antly 

11 A poin! ahead 
12 Cuc-kan amie 

ipades 
?1 Promos 
?4 Kind o' plane 
2i> Average grades 
26 Churcr parl 
2/ five after four 
29 Act;II 
31 Loose-skinned 

'ri.it 
32 Scott Joplin 

tune 
33 Foreheaa 
34 Mystique 
35 Depend 
37 Sobbsev twin 
38 Topical 
40 Balderclasr 
41 Gardener's tools 

Tuesday's Solutions 
A 
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;         f,   A D1 1 ,0 SllA    S 
M|OIS!I 'IMS -    * M|H 
■■^■H C| 1 |1 ■ A   " 

A|T|E nML ■ 

Ail L. ■ A J 

G E L _ E   G 
P]A]N|T S L;E : s T|O|B 

42 PrcsK'. 

43 Pern 11 
■ ■ 

45 Arctic dwelhng 
46 First reverse, 

etc 

48 Religious 
(actions 

49 Snatcl 
51 Snatch 
52 Au nature 
53 First garden 
54 Withered 

: 

EMPLOYMENT 
Wanted: 29 people to work 

from home 

SISOOpermo/PT. 
$3000 per mo FT. 

1-888-294-2308 
WWW chosetobetinancialK 

free.com 

TCU Professor close t<> 
campus needs experienced 

babysitter MWF tor 

2 children afternoons. 
817-257-6966 

HELP WANTED 
It.u ttiuli i trainees needed 

$230 a da> potential 
local positions 

1-800-293-3983 (ext 411) 

Ski t'sjna 

Need junior/senior interioi 

design coordinator for new. 
residence. Tradilional styles. 

Need your creativity. 

817-874-2333 

Wanted: 29 people to lose- 
up lo 11-31 lbs in the next 

30 days.  1-888-200-9317. 

TRAVEL 
Spring Break 2(M)4! 

Travel w/STS, America's #1 
Student lour Operator, to 

Cancun, Acapulco, 
and Florida. 

BIGGEST PARTIES! 
Call 800-648-4849/ 
www.ststravel.com. 

■o 

For Rent 

STONEGATE VILLAS 
(817)920-5000 

SPECIAL TCU OFFER! 
BRING IN THIS AD FOR AN ADDITIONAL 

DICOUNT. 
FEATURES INCLUDE: 

• ll'iiuls   ISpilS 

•I'H^in^l'.ith N.iiurc lr.ul 
•t'lincv-t'i'miT. liilli.ini' 
■l.iiinnt^s.iluii. BlgScrCcu IV 
•I On Silt i lothcsl '.in'I VIIICIS 
■Gated Community Al.irnis 
.Celling Kinv. MUMIW.IM'S 

•I I ml rni-n il risking Sp.l. i 

•DunI Vii'ss   IVI.iiliri! 

(jirajp% in inn',' homes 
•Pel Friendly Community 
■iHiilin Carpel 
•Roniin M.iih lulls 
•Full Sized w DConncotons 
•S.imlViilloli.ilU mm 
•liij^uijil'.iiliA.iiiirr lr.nl 
•Indoor MUI-IIMII. I .'i mn tekeil 

ProftSbionallv Managed by Lincoln I'roperlv Company 
phone: 817-920-5000 lax: 817 920-5050 fC^ 

Sionetaievillastnlimolnapis.umi or mnr.ttncolnapls.com   Bar 

Two Bedtoom/Two Bath 
1,044 sq. leet 

& 

Fully furnished garage 
apartment available lor rent 

starting January I/04. 

Located near TCI in 
Ryan Place.  All lulls paid. 

$500/mo. Call 817-921-9802 

For Rent: Duplex 

.V2/I carport, u/d included. 

kitchen, dining. In ing, 
Near South Dr. and 820. 

$800/m, S51K) dep. 
817-713-8370 

cute collage.  2 bed. 1 bath. 

$795. 2804 Ryan Ave. 
817-926-2044 

Nice .< hed. 2 hath 
just 2 blocks from campus 

2 car garage 
recent remodel, corner lol 

$1500. 3237 Cockrell. 
817-233-9332 

SKIEF 
ADVERTISING 

257.7426 

/// Choice lor over 20 vearsl 

SPRING BREAK 

l OS CTMBC9S 

~-II.&Ski 
BRECKENRIOGE 
van Binvm C/U-t-K 
KEYSTONEA-BASIN 

UMWMWi 
1   800   232   24 2B 

www.inlnersllihictclyi.C8i 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth 

Arlington, and 
elsewhere in Tarrant 

Count} only. 
NO promises .is to 

I'c'sulis.  Fines and coutl 
costs are additional. 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
Attorney at Law 

.'(124 Sandage Ave. 
Fort Worth. TX 76109,1793 

(XI7) 924-3236 

AY Westside 
Mini Storage 

5050 W. Vickery Blvd. 
817.738.3971 

Do You Need Extra Space8 

Climate/Non-Climate Controlled 

Call or Stop by Today for our 

Great Move in Specials 

Student Discount 

Lowest Prices in West Fl Worth 

Price Match Guarantee! 

:jir. 

Spring Break 
^Mazatlan! 

<r«l 
Starting* 

RoundTrip on the "Party Bu»" 

50 Hours ot FREE Drinks' 
ALL Taxes and Fees 

gtffCTaeEgai 
ii.iv.nl.it*'I,? 

Cancun 
lake HOKUM 

-' Acapulco 
Jamaica 
Bahamas 

t^88-777-«6420rVisil 
WWW.STUOeNTCITY.COM 

1   •   FUERTQ VALLARTA ' 

./  ACAPULCO 

• Cabo 
I fNOM-srop PMrrM6 { 

1-800-23S-TRIP • www.frogtrips.com 

t) 

I 
itS GIRL'S NmeUT AT KiKlSl 

6YER CeCKWlLS ASD WSJIPES 
mi FUN WKING IfGUR YER8! 6^'N 

"«SH LrST'f 

6-8. WKMi M1RUIK 2GTH 
26 PERCENT ©FF ATI FURCmSE 

DURING THE PARTYr 

817.921 4774 
C6RNER IF PARKBiLL & UNrYERSiTC 

higher 
MCAT score 
guaranteed 
or your money back 

Class starts January 17*. 
Enroll today! 

*■;.--      T       .   '   .    I    "ll   I     -•',      II.I    t      ,'      P   I.    I    .   ft    .. 

.   ■     , 

' '      ' 

World Leader in Test Prep 
and Admissions 

KAPLAN 
1-800 KAP TEST 

kaptest.com/premed 
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Sideline 
I all.ili.in   fires   Pelini   and   six 
other Nebraska assistants 

OMAHA (AP) N^v Ne- 
braska coach Bill i allah.m took 
firm control by firing seven as- 
sistants, including Bo Pelini, 
who led the < lornhusken to 
victor; HI the Mamo Bowl as 
interim coach. 

Callahan, hired last week to 
replace the fired Frank Solich, 
met with Nebraska's assistants 
Monday to delivet the news. 

Pelini will interview I hurs- 
il.iv at Oklahoma for .1 position 
on Bub Stoops' staff 

Beside Pelini, Solicits defen 
sive coordinator dining the 
tegular season, Callahan also 
find offensive coordinator Bar- 
ney Cotton, and assistants 
Marvin Sanders (defensive 
backs), |immy Williams (line 
backers), I im Albin (running 
backs), Ron Brown (receivers) 
and let'l |amrog (defensive 
line). 

He will interview I hursdaj 
at Oklahoma for .1 position on 
Hub Stoops' coaching stall. 

Benson   picks one  more year 
over NFL, dreams of Heisnian 

AUSTIN (AIM — Texas run- 
ning back Cedric Benson an- 
nounced Tuesday thai he will 
stay with the 1 onghorns rot his 
senior year instead ol entering 
the NFI draft. 

Benson, who rushed foi 
1,360 vards and 21 touch 
downs 111 21)03. said he went 

back and forth" before decid 
ing to stay al Texas another 
year. 

Ail-American junior line- 
backer Derrick Johnson an- 
nounced last week he II also 
Stay at Texas and will not eiuei 
the draft. 

Benson also suggested goals 
of winning the Heisnian Tro- 
phy or the Doak Walket 
Ward, which is given to the 
nations rop running back. 

Frogs win at buzzer 
Itv J.-n v Waif 

II. Houston ' In I. 

HOUSTON    PCU overcame an early 
1 1 point deficit to beat the 1'imcisity ol 
Houston 55-54 thanks to Chudi Chin 
weze's nut back in the final second on 
Tuesda) nighi at 1 lofheiru Pavilion. 

Without i monitot ol the scoreboard 
replay, the officials had no way to look at 
the play again and the Horned Frogs (6 
8, 2-1) d.ineed oil the tloor ro their locker 
room with their second straight ('outer 
ence I 'NA win. 

Chinweze, a6 7 sophomore from High 
tower, had game highs of 18 points and 12 
rebounds. That also was the first double 
double of the season by a Horned Frog. 

Karen Warren/The Houston Chronich 
Junior forward Marcus Sloan battles against 
Houston's Ramon Dyer for a rebound in the 

second half of play at Hofheinz Pavillion. 

"I'm a little last, and I just tried to gel 
to the ball as last as possible,' < hinwe/c 
said of his putback ol Man us Shropshire's 
missed 12-footer from the lefi ol the lane. 

Andre Owens fired in a (pointer with 
59.5 seconds remaining (01 a 52-51 I'll 
lead alter missing his last eight treys. 
( orey Santee drove for a layup over toul- 
plagued Anwar Ferguson with 18 seconds 
to go for a 53-52 TCU lead. With a foul 
to give, Shropshire fouled Owens, then 
was called for holding ()li\ er with five sec- 
onds left. Oliver converted the one and 
one for a 54-53c I'll lead, setring up the 
frantic finish. 

Mark While-head, the official on the 
baseline in the lefi corner, signalled the 
basket good, then referee Scott I hotnlcv 
asked the scorer's table il a 1 V monitor 
was available. Told il was not, since it was 
not a televised game, Thornle) went with 
While-head's decision. 

Oliver (14) and ('wens (111 were tin- 

leading scorers for I'll, not 6- , 0-3 C- 
l ISA aftei suffering us fourth straight loss. 

Nucleus Smith drove the lane to score 
for TCU before Owens assist to Fergu- 
son tor a slam carried l'l I to ,1 tie 11 49 
with 1:48 to go, but Marcus Sloan was 
clear underneath to tip in Santce's missed 
3-pointer for a 51-49 Frogs lead. 

Blake Adams'   3-pointer  and  Chin- 
we/es layup sent TCU into 1 in- at 35 
and Shropshire's 3 made 11 38 ;s lot the 
Frogs first lead with 8:53 to go, then 
Shropshire answered Bryan Shelton's trey 
with two tree throws lor .1 Hi >S lead lor 
the Frogs. Santce's 3 pointer aftet (bin 
wc/c made one ol two free throws had 
1(11 in front 44-42. Shelton's i-pointet 
again sent UH ahead by one. TCU 
replied with Santce's tre) to regain the 
lead 47-45 and Ramon Dyer's puib.nk 
tied at 47. 

The Cougars managed to open a 31- 
23 n 1.11 gin as TCU started the second hall 
by missing its first seven shots but I'll 

misfired on six ol' its firsi eight and led 
only 31-29 after Chinweze's 3 point play 

on the Frogs' first basket of the second 
hall alter nine straight misses. 

New basketball practice facility 
gives programs boost, coaches say 
The new basketball practice facility will 
allow TCU to recruit top athletes, some 
say, because its shows the university's 
commitment to basketball. 

B\ Krin Baethge 
Stafl Reporter 

I he new basketball practice facility will 
enable I'C'U to compete in recruiting top 
athletes to the university, metis basketball 
coach Neil Dougherty said. 

Dougherty said rhe construction of The 
Kd and Rae Schollmaier Basketball Practice 
( Complex is evidence ol FCU's growing sup- 
port of both the men's and women's basket- 
ball programs. 

I le said the new complex will be benefi- 
cial to the entire basketball program because 
other universities with up-to-date practice 
facilities will no longer have a competitive 
edge over TCTJ when it conies to proving 
rhe program has a great commitment to bas- 
ketball. 

"When kids come here in the spring and 
in the summer, you have ro show them what 
the program looks like when there is no game 
going on," I )oiighcrry said. "This type of fa- 
eility 1 an do that because there will con- 
stantly be people here working out and 
practicing, and kids can see what kind ot at- 
tention they will be getting at  TCU." 

Dougherty said almost all the Conference 
USA schools have a practice facility, leaving 
T< I'  trving 10 play catch-up." 

Kenny Klein, an associate athletics direc- 
tor at the Louisville, said his school's practice 
facility plays a significant role in recruiting 
athletes. I le said when recruits can sec where 
the) will be spending most ol their rime lor 
the next loin years, they are attracted. 

I oinsville's practice facility, which opened 
in I1)1)!) and is housed in the student activi- 
ties center, has many ol the same features thai 
the Schollmaiet complex will have, such as a 
practice court, a weight room, conference 
looms and offices. 

Opinions on the practice facility's ability 
to help recruiting vary among players on the 
men's basketball team. 

Art Pierce, a freshman forward, said he 
does not know much about the new facility 

l\ Halast/Slaff Phologmpha 
The Ed and Rae Schollmaier Basketball Practice 
Complex will likely attract more high school players 
to TCU's basketball programs. 

and that he did not decide to play fol   I (  I 
bet ause of it. Instead, he said he chose to play 
at TCU because Dougherty promised to re- 
build the program starting with the freshman 
class. 

Marcus Sloan, a junioi forward, said the 
new facility will be beneficial to the team. 

'The new facility will be a gteat asset 10 
the program and will help with recruiting be- 
cause it shows that l(i' is serious about has 
ketball," Sloan said. 

Both players said the) are looking forward 
to having their own practice space. 

1 tougherty said ibis practice space is one of 
the biggest advantages of the new facility, which 
he recently dubbed "(ivtn ~ I I," because 11 will 
be open 24 hours a day lor both teams. 

"The beauty ol this facility is not just th< 
recruiting advantage ii will provide,' 
Dougherty said. "It's out space and it's pri 
vate " 

I-tin Raethgr 
i.bapthgefPti u '''In 


